
SHIPS PRIVATELY
OWNED URGED AS
KEY TO PROBLEM

Bureaucracy Is Death to
Initiative.Lasher

By
T ALBER D. I. ASK CR. Chairman

U. S. Shipping Itnnrit
Tho completion of tin1 govern-

mbnt'a shipbuilding program found
il »itli tin' fotlowing fieri:

Status »f I'. S. shipping board fieei

I. Hi, agency of tin- Knicr-
l.'.t Corporation, («I...S,
..«iii.l l>> ibv Shipping

presenting the national gin
, tint ships originally intim-
nur purposes », iv, .-it th.

»-f the w:ii, un.I.i man

t;<ingif, iiiiiiivdutoiy piit
iti,in by ami iimlvi tho guv-

I creation of which, to my mim! wits
n i (illossal error that even war cannot

I forgive. Certainly the then admin¬
istration inol ample warning through
lien. GoethaU of the tragedy ol waste
the wooden ship program cm* I' d.
The wooden ship program to date
cost over i?:tUU,MOO,U0O, with un¬

liquidated claims still to he a ijuited,
ami made practically no contribution
to either war or peace carriage. The)
rightly deserve the ridicule which
have been heaped upon them.

Thus, the government's problem of
temporary operation an ultimate dis¬
position is involved in the I, CHI ft'Jel
ships which it possesses.

Haul Competition Abroad
When shipping hoard operation:,

wen- at their height American vessels
carrie.I 15 per cent, of tin- value of
our in-aml-out foreign commerce.

Today, with business depressed, we

lire currying hut :tf> per cent.; this is
lue largely to tile fact that in times
of sore depression the nations with
either oi hoth established line- ami
lower standards of living make it
hard for us lo compete.

However, the 17 steel ships the
government is operating today arc

covering pun u ally every trade
route in the world, insuring constant
access to the markets available for
the ptoduct.-. of America.

Immediately after the dose of the
war hail we not possessed the govern¬
ment licet there Is no doubt that
I'll ighl would have Hoarded even high-
ei than it did: ami today Were Amor.
ia- government owned tonnage
withdrawn from t|.as our traders
won hi pay increased tolls to foreigii
ownei-. S'u we must remember that
while tin- operation of the Meet is
costing us millions, it is staving us

millions in freights and insuring us

continuous relation- with ollr etis-
toinel s.

What Honnl C.l. Today
Th. shipping board including ad¬

ministrative expense, cost of tieup
ami maintenance of its nilUsed lleet,
and tl.pcrntioli of over Inn ships.
i- being urn at a cash outlay to the
treasury iipprnviiuately $511,(10.i;il(i(l
ahtuhill} i- .b.int take into ac¬
count the cost of the ships and coi'i-
Seiplcllt capital charges.

It true thai oveibead would not
be greatly Increased if the operation

.I" mole ships were heeded to tnke
cue of America's trade. Put my ex-

pcrii-nce as chairman of tin- shipping
Hoard has caused me lo realize, as I
ilever realized before, that govern-

3B£ OfOVERSAL CAR

Touring Car

Never Before
AValue like This
Why should you buy any car
but a Ford ? Prices lowest,
parts lowest, operating and up¬
keep expense lowest, yet a Ford
car will take you any place any
car will £o. These are sensible,
not extravagant times, and a
Ford is the most sensible car
for anyone to own. Terms if
desired.

Mineral Motor Co,
Incorporated

Big Stone Gap Pennington Gap

mi'iit operation is as poison Ivy in the
gnrilen of industry. j
Through checks and balancsc re-

¦luired under government ownership,
initiative on the part of employes is,
in large measure killed or forbidden,
That inspiration which: comes through
profit and the building for one's self
for the future is utterly lucking. So,
in the combined lack of initiative and
inspiration, there is not created ttiat t
vision which is necessary for permit- t
ueiit upbuilding.

Private Owner, Did Better t
I do not want to he understood Ms

insinuating that the Shipping Board !
:s not today making a very good op
. ration of the ships it is running. In r

its .ally history, however, because of [
the vast fleet it had to run without f
a properly trained organization, the I
results obtained were by no mentis I
those produced by private ownership,
ami la. one will so argue.

lint aver that under the Harding
administration the Shipping Hoard's
operation has become comparable to
he best operations of privately ow n¬

ed ships. It is a blind American who,
at .equal prices, with service cohipärr.-
Id.- to the best, fails to give overwhel¬
ming preference to his government-
owned ships, f..i they are the best
insurance he has of sure carriage to
his overseas customers until private
American ownership comes into
heilig.

The point I wish t,, emphasize,
though, is that government owner- }
ship, while today satisfactory for im- j
mediate needs, is not building up foi
the future, and is overly costly in i's
operations at all limes.

Only Solution to Problem
While we are losing $50,000,1)00

annually in cash in operation, we are

wearing out the fleet, and in the
course of a few years it will be ;t
no wi.ith. Nowhere have I heard any
voice suggesting that the government
laid.I further merchant ships, and
only through private ownership can

we s,.,. hop.- of renewals and addi¬
tions that will he needed.

So while at the moment we are only
justified hut our national n.-.- l lie-
num.Is that we continue the -id hi -.-

of Operation of the Shipping I lor. id
until we an work out a nntio'isl pol¬
icy which will insure the pas-ag of
the licet into private hands; v*e have
no excuse for nut immediately tack¬
ling our problem ami solving it.

The main factors of our proi-lem
are, what kind of merchant marine
.1.. we require for business needs;
how ...n we use the government own¬
ed tleet as a nucleus in private Si..nils
for the meeting of these needs?
'resident Harding has offered to the
Congress a program of legislation
which will provide the solution.

In my next article I shall discuss
our war needs in a merchant malice.

delightful dance at
Dante

Haute, Va.. duly :!.s. -A delightful
iilnce was giv.n Friday, .T.ily '.list
rdiii '.' p. in. to J a. in. by Mrs. Kail

..llingloii and Ml*. T. T. McNecr in
llbhor 1)1 Ceil house guests, Miss l.e
ola Snodgrass, of Meadow View, Va.,
Mis. Ollie It. Stalllird and daughter.
Margaret,.of Wise, Va.. and Mi. Gor¬
don McNeer, of Attdover, Massachu¬
setts. I'he dance hall was beautiful
l\ decorated in the rainbow colors;
Music was furnished by an orchestra
i'i.on Bristol, Va-, Hiiring the danc¬
ing punch was served and at midnight
pineapple ices with home made cake.

Those pre-eiit were: Misses l.eola
Snodgrass, Mrngarei Sluilurd, Anna
Branch and Louise Beams, Mildred
Blick. Elizabeth Mus.-, Ellen Feather-
stone, Elizabeth and Martha Tyler,
Carol Keinmerer, Hazel and Florence
II....th, Margaret Stevens, Lucy Long,
Mis. du,,, it. Stnllard, Mesdantes.
M. C. Mathews, .lohn A. Muse, Leo
Long, Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Tyler, C. G.
Taylor, E, C. Taylor. II. (i. Green,
E. E. Thacker, .1. L. I'hil, G. T. Ste¬
vens, II. B. Stewart, E. IL Huck, V.
L. Thompson, Ii. G. .lohn, Messrs.
Gordon McNcer, W. Alex Neel, E, R,
Marsh, W. L. Sutherland, Sidney
Powers, B. d- Maden, W. E. Desmond;
Ewing Mathews, .1. N. Johnson,'lt. S.
Adams, .1. II. Hawkins, Forrest Haw¬
kins, IL C. Hallidny, L. 1). Havens,
T. II. OlInger, W. t;. Burkes, O'Keefo
Peery, Joe S. Kite, Harry, Viall
Krank Grunt, Ed täte, l>r. Gijlespie,
J. C. Daist, .1. B. Ellington and Hr.
T. T. Neer.

Waiter (after a long absence) :

"How did you order your sleak, sir'.'"
Customer (angrily): "Like a fool,

I did it personally. If I'd bad any
sense I'd ordered it by mail a month
in adv.line." Plumber's Trade Jour¬
nal.

Two little worms were digging
away.

They were digging away in dead
earnest.

Poor Earnest.
Pithy Paragraphs.

in the good old days when we were

good we were called pet names.
When had, we were called to the
woodshed.

Is the desire ol all aspiring business
men. There is nothing that has a great
er influence for good on your business
standing than

A Bank Accounl
It gives you a rating and backing that
can be obtained m no other way.
It is a guarantee o! the soundness ol
your business methods.
Fact is, your bank account is the direct
evidence ol your business standing.
We solicit your account.

The Wise Comity National B
WISE, VIRGINIA

Send it to Hie
aunanj

©TlwA.LM.Co,

Have you ever follow¬
ed the washing you
"Send Out"?
Strange adventures sometimes
befall the linens and personal
things Which make up the bun¬
dle yon "send out."

Conditions in the homes of
laundresses who "take in wash¬
ings" are not always ideal; sani¬
tary standards may not be as

high as you might wish; often
there is sickness in the house.

In a crowded kitchen, the dain¬
ty lingerie which you wear; the
linen which clothes your beds;
the napery from which your
meals are served, is washed un¬

der conditions far from perfect.

Why take this risk, week öf¬
ter week, when at no additional
cost you can send your family
bundle to our modern laundry;
Ours is a sunny, airy, whole¬
some place, where cleanliness i*

a fine art. Here your clothei are

protected by every sanitary
safeguard; here healthy, clean-
garbed people wash and iron for
you in quarters which are foot¬
less.

Send us your bundle this week
.a phone call will brinrJ "lir

representative.

THE ROYAL LAUNDRY
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA


